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Published Accounts by Africans Enslaved in the Transatlantic Slave Trade, 1586-1936
(Philadelphia: American Philosophical Society, 2022).
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Source:
“‘El rey de los congos’: The Clandestine Coronation of Pedro Duarte in Buenos
Aires, 1787,” printed in Spanish with English translations by Joseph P. Sánchez, Angelica
Sánchez-Clark, and Larry D. Miller, and introduction and annotations by Patricia Fogelman and
Marta Goldberg, on p. 166-167 within their article on p. 155-173 in Kathryn Joy McKnight and
Leo J. Garofalo (eds.), Afro-Latino Voices: Narratives from the Early Modern Ibero-Atlantic
World, 1550-1812 (Indianapolis: Hackett Publishing Company, Inc., 2009). Used by permission
of the publisher. For purchase see https://www.hackettpublishing.com/afro-latino-voices.

Comments:

None

Text of Account:
Original Spanish –
p. 166:
“[Testimonio de Pedro Duarte, natural de nación conga]
Preguntado si sabe que el negro Farías y Agüero hayan tenidos algunas palabras, quimeras o
desafueros, responde que hace muchos años que están discordes, y que el uno al otro se tiran
cuanto es posible, de resultas de haber dado parte el mencionado Farías al señor teniente del rey
y sargento mayor de que había reyes en varias naciones.
Preguntado cómo le consta a ciencia cierta que el mencionado Farías dio parte al
teniente del rey y sargento mayor de la plaza, responde que por hallarse el que declara [Pedro
Duarte] en la capilla de La Piedad, con otros negros hermanos de la Cofradía de San Baltasar, al
tiempo de ir a enterrar un hermano difunto, llegó Farías con tropa, prendiendo al que declara
[Duarte] en las inmediaciones de la capilla. Y a Pablo Agüero, fue buscarlo a su casa y los
arrestó en la ranchería. Y de ella pasaron a la real cárcel.
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Preguntado si el año pasado lo han nombrado los negros de su nación por rey, y si ha ido
al hueco del tambo para que lo reconociesen por tal, el Día de la Nuestra Señora del Tránsito,
responde [que] no ha ido al hueco con insignias de rey. Y sólo fue con los de su nación con su
capa y sombrero de una pollera, hecho un quitasol, para que lo reconociesen por mayor pero no
por rey.
Preguntado quién dispuso que lo diesen reconocer al declarante por mayor, responde que
varios negros de su nación, pero que Pablo Agüero, no se mezcló en esto. Y sólo sí se mezcló en
lo que luego ha visto al declarante [Duarte] con quitasol, lo hizo quitar y que lo llevasen a su
casa. Pero que el referido Agüero vio que al declarante [Duarte] le dieron [a] reconocer.”
p. 167:
English translation –
“[Testimony of Pedro Duarte, Native of the Congo Nation]
Asked whether he knows that the black Farías and Agüero have had words, have quarreled, or
have fought, he responds that for many years they have been at odds, and they fight with one
another whenever possible, because the aforementioned Farías had told the señor teniente del rey
and the sargento mayor that [there continued to be] kings the various nations.
Asked how he knows for certain that the aforementioned Farías informed the teniente del
rey and the sargento mayor de la plaza, he responds that when the witness was in the chapel of
the Church of La Piedad with other black brothers of the Confradía de San Baltasar, ready to go
bury a deceased brother, Farías arrived with troops and arrested the witness near the chapel.
Concerning Pablo Agüero, [Farías] went to look at him at his house and arrested [the rest of]
them in the settlement, and from there they went to the royal jail.
Asked whether the blacks of his nation named him king last year and if, on the Feast of
the Assumption he went to the hueco del tambo so that they might recognize him as such, he
responds that he has not gone to the hueco with insignias of a king. He went solely with the
people of his nation with his cape, a hat, and a parasol made of a pollera [a rigid hoop wire], so
that they might recognize him as mayor, but not as king.
Asked who arranged for the witness to be recognized as mayor, he responds that various
blacks from his nation did so, but Pablo Agüero was not mixed up in this. Rather, he only
became involved after he saw [Duarte] with the parasol, which he made him remove, and
ordered that he be taken home. But the said Agüero did see the witness had already been
recognized [as mayor].”
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